
Q"S-2.-1
WOIX 1~10 NC Blowing Rock now adult conte.porary, waa conteMporary hita
WT"E l~30 "E Auburn now religloua, waa ailant aa WRXV
WGLB 1~60 WI Port Waahington now adult conta.porary, waa country (Noonan)
KRRK 1~90 "N EaetGrandForkenow SKN eateliltecountry,wae localcountry

lIetworka: New to I!l£ ie "The Jazz Show with Davld Sanborn,"' a two-
hour weekly prograM of .uelc and artlet interviewe. NBC Talknat hae added
houre to Ite echedule althought the nuMber of Ilve houre reneaine the eaee:
Bruce Willia.e .ovee to 1900-2200 ET, followed by Sally Jeeee Rapheel 2200-
0100, followed by repeate of both prograDe until 0700. On weekende,
Bernard Meltzer and Harvey Ruben follow e ai.ilar echedule. (BC)

Syndication: "Convereatione" ie e new daUy 30-.inute talk and
Intervlew porogra. offered by the Chrietian Science Monitor. (BC) "In Your
Intereet" le e 90-.econd daily fe.ture on coneu.er, buelneee, health and
legal eattere fro. North Aeericen Network. (BC)

Otherneaa: The Merger of ~ into Caoital Citie. Coeeunicatione haa

be.n co.pleted. The FCC hee allowed Cap Citiee 18 eonthe to Dell off the
radlo etation. it now own. In the .aee Market. a. televi.lon etatlone to
coMply with the one-to-e-earket rule. C'p Citiee .uet Dell the.e .tation.
by 7/3/87: WABC 770 and WPLJ 9~.~ New York, KGO 810 San Franci.co, WLS 890
and WLS-F" 94.7 Chicago, and KABC 790 and KLOS 9~.5 La. Angele.. (BC)

(Progra..lngltee. are fro. The" Street Journal except BC .
Broadca.tinq, NRC . National Radio Club ~ or na.ed reporter.)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

~ECEMTLY ANNOUNCED (and .till D.ndina) STATION SALES:
KGU 760 HI, KNUJ 860 "N, WEAK 900 KY, WTHN 930 FL, WWJ 950 "I, WPRT 960 KY,
KI"P 960 TX, KHA" 1000 AR, WKTE 1090 NC, WEBS 1110 GA, KLKY 1130 AZ, WENC
1220 NC, WGNY 1220 NY, KRAL 1240 Wy, KABS 1270 AR, WTJC 1270 VA, WRJC 1270
WI, WSFU 1300 AL, WX"C 1310 NJ, KDTA 1400 CO, WRJY 1320 VA, KORV 1340 CA,
WOAD 1400 "5, WRDC 1410 MS, WGFN 1410 NY, WKSD 1430 FL, KELI 1430 OK, WRHX
1440 VA, KODI 14~0 "T, WRBD 1470 FL, KWUN 1480 CA, WCDO 1490 NY, WRJO 1~70
WI, WBBE 1580 KY, WDLB 1590 OK, WKEN 1600 DE, WKWF 1600 FL. .

FORMATOLOGY EXPLAXNED

Greg Monti
10 J.nu.ry 1986

Club
Accapted induatry naee. are 9lven with the .laatknown Natlonal RadiO
Doeeatlc Lo~ abbreviatlona In .quara bracketa,

ALBUM ORIENTED ROCK (AOR) tAORl: A eueic for.at that atre..e. the .oat
popular cut. froM current and peat hlt rock albuaa. True albuM cut. (.onga
never relaaaed on 4S'a) are raraly played on theMe atatlone. Not Much hard
nawe coverage. Inataad there ara featuraa on thing. of Intereat to tha
atation'a liatenera Much aa new. of rock artiata and lifaatyle coverage.
Ku.ic i. ueually pl.yed in aweepe with the titlea and/or artiata oftan
announced at the end. A new eephaaia i. being placed on per.onality D.J.'.
aithough Moat Jacka .tlll concentrate on the baaica, adding little per.onal
flair. Often vi.ible and proeotionally active, eapecially in .aJor
earketa. Exa.plea: WSHE 103.5 Fort Leuderdale, WLUP 97.9 Chicago, KBPI
105.9 Denver.

PROGRESSIVE ROCK tPRGJ: A variant on ADR, progreaalve rock atatlona view
their role a. purveyora of "art for art'a aake."' The atatua of LP'a on
Galea charta ia not a criterion in deciding what LP'e or cut. to pley.
Kualc aelectlon Is oftan left up to the announcer who alao hae control over
the length of the .ualc aeta. Seta are often theeatic. Progreaeive
atatione are uaually a.all, low-powered college etatlona operated by unpaid
volunteera. A fewexcaptlonaoperateCOMmerciallyand attractaeall but
loyal audiencea.," Dccaalonally called "free for..rock" or "acid rock."
Exa.ple: WHFS 99.1 Annapoll. MD, WLIR 92.7 Garden Clty NY.

CONTEMPORARY HIT RADIO (CHR) tT4DJ: ~-oreerlycalled "Top 40"'and baaed on
the Moat popular eualc of the day regardleaa of type or atyle. Songa are
aelected for eaaa appeal. Current hlte coepriae at leaet 30% of the total
auelc. Thare haa been a recent trend toward CHR'a which play 80 to 100%
current recordinga, i.e., no oldlee. Jinglea and aweepere are coaeon,
Preaentation variea froM autoaated-aoundlng to converaatlonal to acraaaing
extreaea depending upon age of the lietenera the atation wanta to attract.
The Moat eucceaeful CHR'a are proaotionally active and highly visible.
Exaeplaa: WHTZ 100.3 Newerk NJ, WBBM-FM 93.1 Chicago, KNBO 97.3 Teco.e WA.

ROCK OLDIES tROLJ: "ueic which wae once e popular hit but ia no longer
topplng the charta doeinatea the rock oldlea .t.tion. One achool of
thought eaya that 100% of the .u.1C played on oldle. etation. .hould b.
oldie., another .ay. that .o.e currenta .hould be allowed. Pr..entation
variee around CHR/AC .tyle.. Exa.ple.: WFIL 560 Philadelphia, WCBS-FM
101.1 New York, KYA 93.3 San Frencieco.

ADULT CONTEMPORARY (AC) tPOPl: The catchall for..t for edult.. Adult
conte.porery .tatione can vary .ore widely in their .u.ic eelection than
any other forMat and often play .electione fro. country, Gaul and rock
flelde. Kuelc i., however, carefully eelected to evoid any "rough edge."
which .ight alienate aoee eegeent of the audience eO AC'e tend to be
"eafe." SoMe AC'e .ephaeize feeUiar Dong. (reed oldiea) and feature eir
pereonalltiee who ere expected to do .ore then Juet announce Gong title.
although there i. wlde veriation here. New. e.pbe.i. varle. froe heavy to
very light. "Din target audlencele 25-49, eeconderily anyone 18-.
Ex.eple.: WASH 97.1 Weehington, .LOX-FI 103.7 San Frenei.co, WFYR 103.5
Chic.go.

Other adult conteeporary .tation. einieiae talk end eepha.ize eu.ic.
At the .oat, they broadca.t neWe headline. about once en hour. Exe.ple:
WIGK 102.9 Philedephi., KIXI-FN 95.7 Seattle.

Another .train of adult conteeporery etetione try to app.al to e
elightly older eudience, age 35 .nd older, by .i8ing the eueic of
eetabllehed adult appeal artiete with conteepor.ry auelc. Exaeple: WKSZ
100.3 "edie PA, KIOQ 100.3 La. Angelee. The Tren.ter network'e aatellite-
delivered "Foreat 41" 1. e good exaeple.

ADULT STANDARDS (aBDl: Triee to appeal to ell edulte. generally doe.
better with older lletener.. For .tatione entering thie fleld in the 80'e,
the currently popular etyle i. to play .ueic .o.tly froa the pre-rock era
and/or non-rock aueic froe the rock ere, with e.phe.i. on the big benda,
.wing end belled.. Pre.entation in thia blg b.nd etyle tende to be low
key, eo.eUaee eo .uch eo that the etetion becoaee "background." 50.e
light Jazz. Exaeple: WAIT 820 Chicago, WNEW 1130 New York, KIXI 880
Seattle.

Another type of adult .tandarde etetion uee. the treditlonal etyle of
the old-line alddle-of-the-road etation.. Air pereonalitie. have great
leeway in decldlng how to coeeunicete with their audience end often u.e the
telephone end prerecorded coMedy eateriel within thelr .how.. Hewe and
inforaetion ere of great iaportence. The.e at.tione oflen feature new.
block. in drlve ti.ee and et leeet five ainutee of newe every hour. "ueic
.election cute a wlde .wath end include. .eny .ong. which were never aae.
hite. .oft COVer verelone of rock .ong. end occeeionel .urpriee .ong. froM
oth.r forMate which can ee.e quite out of pIece. Often called "'full
eervice," theee etatione eay el.o heve telephone talk, Jezz end cleeeical
eu.ic progra... Exe.ple: WGN 720 Chicago, VIAL 630 We.hington, K"PC 710
La. Angele..

JAZZ tJAZl: The only thlng Jezz.tation.beve in co..onie that they play
Jazz. Ku.ic .electlon, foregroundedneee end preeentetion etyle are ell
aver the lot. Hay be for.atically bae.d on progre..ive rock, but with Jezz
recording. pieyed in.teed or aey lean toward en adult .tenderd.
preeentation. Exe.plee: KKGO 105.9 Loe Angele., WaGO 88.3 Newerk NJ.
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EASY LISTENING tEZL, BFLl: Relaxing, unobtrueive, .oetly Inetrueental
aualc, virtually all of which le cover vereion. of recent pop tune. ia the
eainetey of the ea.y li.taning etation. Hiniau. talk. Newe variee froG
zero to eo.e. Foreel"lycall.d "beautiful .u.ic" or "good au.ic." (Thia i.
dlffarent froa end never to ba confu.ed with Muzak or other coeeerclal
background auelc .ervic.a. The background eervlce.' purpo.e ie Mood
control. Ea.y li.tening'e purpoae ie the .e.e e. that of all coe.erciel
radio etatlone: to get you to li.ten to the .tetion .0 you can hear the
coe.erciele. There ie no other purpoee to coaaerciel radio.) Exa.plee:
WEAZ101.1Pbil.delphie,WLOO 100.3Chic.iO,.BIG 104.3La. Angele..

CLASSICAL (CLAl: Baaically a fine-arte foraet b.eed on play of racordinga
(of any age) of eueic written by whet ere often referred to ea "the great
ea.tere" or tho.e who coepoee end errenge In e .i.iler etyle. Concentrate.
on ayephonic or oparatlc work. with aeny eclectic excureione into other
artayareaa. Exaepl.: WOXR 1560 New York, WGKA 1190 Atlenta, KING-F" 98.1
S.ettle.

URBAN CONTE"PORARY/BLACK (B:SOLl: Whether the foraat (or foreat na..)
earketplace hae qulte etralghtened it.elf out on tbie one 1. anybody'.
gue.a: .oul, black. di.co and rhythe end blu.e ere ell etill in Doe. uae.
The coeeon ground i. .ervlce to the black coa.unity pluG en attraction to
the general audlence. Preeantetlon end au.ic choice. very widely. Ueually
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active in the co..unity although total iaage .ay or aay
aervice." Exa.plea: WBLS 107.~ New York, WIKX 102.7 Oak
1310 Oakland CA.

not be "full
Park IL, KOlA

COUNTRY [C~W, CWMI: For.atically beaed on other adult for.ate but playing
country artiata including general pop artiata who .ay croaa over into
country and vica verso. Once again, presentation can vary fro. long
uninterrupted .uaic aweepe to full service. So.etiMea divided up into
"traditional country" or "bluegreee" and "aodern" or "conte.porary country"
to fit the era and etyle of the aa)ority of the .uaic. "Soft country" or
"eaey country" varianta occasionally show up. Exa.plea: WH. 10~0 New
York,WMAQ670 Chicago,KLAC~70 Loa Angelea.

RELIGIOUS/GOSPEL [REL, GOSI: An adult baaed for.at playing ao.e
coMbination of the following: treditional gospel aonge. conte.porary pop-
Bounding Christian .uaic and prerecorded preaching progra.a. The
prerecorded progra..ing ie usually air tiee Bold to evangeliata in blocks
and ia rarely other than Protestant and usually funda.entaliat. Exaeplea:
WZZD990 Philadelphia,WCFL 1000Chicago,KBLE 10~0Seattle.

NEWS/TALK [NWS, TLKI: An inforeation-ba.ed forest featur~ng progra. hosts
who diacuaa particular areae of interest or expertiae, aoaetieea with
guaata, aoaati.ea with the audience by phone and ao.etiaee with the.aelvaa.
Often, day-parte are divided e.ong general purpose talk in which the guests
ere of general interest and "eervice talk," in which the subJects are
apecielized and of narrow interest. i.e., gardening shows, vita.in and
health shows, pet shows, ho.e handy.an shows. etc. Usually a heavy newa
co..it.ent, occasionally whole dayparta of nothing but news. Exaaplea:
WCAU 1210 Philadelphia, KGO 810 San Francieco.

A variant, ell-news, i. the quintessential infor.ation for.at.
Nothing but the day'e newe, locally, regionally, nationally end worldwide.
Very expenaive to operate. Exa.ple: WCBS 880 New York, WBBM 780 Chicago,
KFWB 980 Loa Angelea.

ETHNIC [ETHI: A non-for.et baaed usually on a co.binetion of ti.e-brokered
block aalea end local. live talent to aerve those groupe and/or languages
in the coverage eree which ere too a.ell to support a whole radio station
of their own. Virtually alway., e full aervice approach i. taken to
progra..ing the individual language aervicea. If one language group ia big
enough, the whole station aay be progre..ed Just to it. Exe.plea: WTEL
860 Philadelphia, WCEV 14~0 Cicero IL,

SPANISH [SSI: An ieportant subset of Ethnic, Spanish language radio
stations are e .a)or force in A.erican broadcasting. Truly local, non-
ti.a-brokared, full aervice end profitable Spanish stations are CO.aon in
.a)or aarketa. The recent trend ia for Spanish stations to break
theaaelvea out into separate for.ata (one for.at per station) appealing to
.eperate deaogrephica within the Hiapenic co.aunity )uat like their Engliah
speaking brethren. Exa.plea: WKDM 1380 New York, WIND ~60 Chicago, KSKQ
1~40 Loe Angelee.

COKEDY: A unique full ti.e for.at end poeaibly a paaains fad, co.edyeade
ita debut in lS82. Kay be baaed foreaticaily on a full aervice adult
conte.porary atation with co.edy cute played rather then .u.ic. If eo.e of
the co.edy cuta ~ .uaic (Weird Al Vankovic apringa to .ind) all the
better for overall entertein.ent value. Exe.plea: KLAF 1230 Salt Laka
CityUT, KNDY 8~0 Loa Angelea,

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMMING: Another oddity on AK etetiona of the eightiea,
consisting of atoriea, .uaic, talk and other progra..ing for children under
12, oddly enough the only age group which radio ratinga aervicea do ~
.eaaura. Stations of this tor.at often have service progra..ing for adults
aa well, which .ay be on the subJect ot children. Exa.ple: WXOZ 1280
Jeckaonville FL.
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